NEWS RELEASE

CONTACT: REGISTRAR OF VOTERS JOHN TUTEUR  
707-253-4459 john.tuteur@countyofnapa.org

DATE: OCTOBER 19, 2021

DRAWING COUNTY SUPERVISOR DISTRICTS WORKSHOP

The public is invited to attend a workshop on drawing county supervisor districts for the next decade on Thursday October 21, 2021 at 3 p.m. The workshop will be held in person and virtually at the Board of Supervisors Chambers, 1195 3rd Street Rm 305, Napa CA. Remote access is available at https://countyofnapa.zoom.us/j/84218855729 “I encourage everyone interested in drawing county supervisor districts for the next decade to attend the workshop in person or remotely,” commented Napa County Registrar of Voters John Tuteur who is staffing the redistricting process on behalf of the Board of Supervisors. Workshop participants will learn about redistricting, view maps already submitted by the public and have an opportunity to comment on the process.

The Board welcomes public input in the redistricting process. The public can continue to suggest communities of interest and submit maps at www.districtr.org Please submit your thoughts on communities of interest and draft supervisor district boundaries by email to elections@countyofnapa.org or return a hard copy to Napa County Election Division, 1127 1st St. Ste E, Napa CA, 94559.

Redistricting is the regular process of adjusting the lines of voting districts in accordance with population shifts. Each county with district-based elections is required to update (“redistrict”) the district boundaries every ten years, following the receipt of the 2020 population data from the federal census. You can find a map of the County’s current Supervisorial districts by clicking on District Maps at this link: https://www.countyofnapa.org/1334/About-the-Board

For more information on the redistricting process please visit the county redistricting webpage at https://www.countyofnapa.org/398/2021-Redistricting

Please contact Registrar of Voters John Tuteur at john.tuteur@countyofnapa.org or 707-253-4459 with questions or comments.
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